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_ear eylvie, 

A short while ,,go I returneA: from ooehington feelea,T unwell, oe loe 
sedetion, hardly able to walk etrsight, end so for it tired I cen hardly 
walk et ell. It had been me pion: to rest e fee hours prior to ao-e things I 
must do tonic pt - ono it hem tern eo lone since I evon thouent or to%ing a nep! 
I found in toe _oil your lettor of eehruery 5 onO to everything else Toon,: the 
burden of diemey 	frustrotion added. 

Oome years ego wbeo r raised chickens, theie were occasions on llibh 
they were subjected to :otreseee they could not endure. Ae a consequence acme 
wore killed, some demeged in other ways, end some juot badly torn. It rise- rare 
that 9 torn eh cken survived. I;suelly the others destroyed teem. As time went 
on 1  learned to cope with thie. )hen, s e conseouence of my own original 
inveatioetione end methods I was able to come close to eiimloatiug tie cenoibel-
iom from th. flock, I found one rroblem 1 coon not overc ,me: oelf- dootruotion. 
Ttose demed fool berm would otond there and eat themoolvoc, toot pick secy 
et their injuries until thee killed themselves!. 

-4nowing'your peselon, your eeriousness, your dedication, i rresume 
you will not eelcome thie, yet in , honenty to you, ea I slumped lower end lower 
into the choir ee 1 read your tirade, t4i8 fukility of toe henhouco returned 
to me. 

Your letter appears not to heve boon intended for me on mucn on for 
ea excuse to give whet you wonted to day wide distribution. I am elemayed tact 
Jou would do this without consultation tith me, for there ere, whether it thrnugh 

ur ell consuming hatred deemed on you or not, ocrtein thirgs I die not went 
envertised and did not myself cell to public or renerel attention. In there 
nothing left for you but hatred? iles it become go vital that it bloees any 
thought, ere, reesoning, 6110 effort to underetenO?FeThltlanyrofeeMiliraffelateeT 
Can you not MO now that, whether or not it wee your intent - are 1  hnvo no 
doubt it we v not - you have violated my confidence? 

It is precisely boceuse of tee quite erincipled thing you did in 
PhoranC bud, as you recount in your third poreoreeh, tt-t I got in touch with 
you, for Ity own respect for your work you know, your position I well know, end 
this gesture on your pert, without mooning any other wey, for there es nothing 
ylu could do for Bud that he could use, wee nignificant end important preeiekly 
tecceuse it was motivated by principle eno nothing else. it cede me hope wo 
coule breach toe die nit:, of the post to years, work together eeliA communicete 
again, inform each other. Al do have comeon objectives, beliefs, principles end 
Can help whet oe 	want by heleino each other. 

eeny tines during our coavereetione I reminded you 1 srpolce to you 
in confidence. So, is soon as I do not take the time 1 do not hove toerite 
you e covering latter eat:. whet I sent you, you .tort writing evoryane, I do 
not keow who ell. I do know teat `tore to ehom you avid you send cat es are 
two to whom I did not, for I sent copies to but three people. 

Deer "'ylvie, please find a motive nther then hits, pleell try end 
helve eomethine to ony beside mI hots Gerrison". Teu beive every right to bete 
him, every right tc erocleto it, but is there no end'? Bove you nethine else 
to say: Zion it nov.r d%:YrAld on you that there can be ion I 1 eenuret you 
there are) :rang thiego of which you hove no %rooledge your intameerence con 
ruin, things you osoale oet iont to in cony wey impede? 



e- - 
We ere neither of 112 children, It dismays me to erite a chiding 

letter fxr to you. If I did not continue to h a ve e high regard for ycu, for 
whet you hove done, for what ' hope end believe you will yet do, I would not 
write you at oil. I would igncr,  thee Plotter and be silent,Fleese try and 
understand that this unpleasant totter is an eepression of frienuship end 
dc, please, try and consider that  I say as dispeseienetely as it is given to 
• peeeionete person me peestonstely involved. Lou demen yoreelf with auch 
letters, for you send them to peoile who know what you to not and cannot tell 
you,xend you cenoot but mche them yonder about you. I do not want to dwell on 
teis further. ehen the in edicts mettere neve passed, I will at - hutever length 
you went. But until then, please, =Aylvia, do learn to.exprees sonethine but 
the endless repetition to'ehich you add nothing. You may very well accomplish 
whet is the lest thing you motile went. 

There are some errors of fact I do feel I should col anicete to you. 
'.thetever happen=, it will not be true ttst "ouch o dedeult would coeetitute 
a gift flerettm endenn triumph ror the Alrren ,%omeission, the eutoesy surgeons, 
end the panel..." or the ether formuletione"...nothing lea:- then s disaster...". 
It would be ver) bed, but leen then this. reel your words leain. It is only to 
the pest that you address yourself, to the disembodied. !o boon to the assassins, 
to the government? To those who today  derive benefit? 

It is true that your poeitiou hew not deviated rinse April 1967, but 
it is not true that this is "vindication". You knoa my feelings about this, but 
there ere factors involved 1 did not go into with you that you apparently did 
not detect an your own. They erelreal to othore than ycu and me, for they do 
not relate to us. You just hevsn t thought about this. 

"There is the immediate prospect of another Phscerringe of justice 
rind another sacrifice of an intecent men", you say. I reel it is net eskine too 
mcuh of you to give me your rroof of Show e innocence. I have told you repeatedly, 
going back to out last end very unpleasant meeting in the 11 cafeteria the 
runner of 1967, Viet her ore things I knon that I could not any. Is it more 
then clairvoyance that tells you the o: used is innocent? Caere is an enormous 
amount of knowledge not ineiented in the 26 volumes, a vest amount thot I hove 
gotten on my oon, independent of Garrison, much he will not use, some 02 wnich 
he doeniest know. I told you then and 1 now repent, i hove tee most subtenotiel 
reeson for bolievieg Shaw and Bertrand are one, as Clerk, in en unguerded moment, 
pith die information coming frcmonly the Flu, said. I know ebsolutely that there 
was end was suppressed en ieveatigetien of thew, by the FBI, and I have some of 
those who were pert of it voluntarily on tape eo et. ting. la eaot of not just 
interview reports but signed statements. There ens 	than one investigation, 
end I knoe about the earlier one. I know whet Andrews told me end I cseeot notr 
tell you but will when the trial is over. sad acm may, many other things of 
ehtith you have On glimmer. 

Peed you cencludineeuestioe iataded as other than a question. The 
enrwer ie eot whet ycu expect. It ie affirmative. I hey's a concE.rn you do not 
have, that things hove reached a state where for ji_eetice to be done the guilty 
may have to be ecquitted. It worries me, as L hope it night you. You speak not 
only of Shaw. I tell you also that, enen the Thornley matter is over, I will 
give you ecceso to what prebebly will not be pert of erg proceeding but will 
shrike you up a little.:41vie, I showed my trust in you by invitine you here to 
see my untutliehed enteriel. I b-ye done teat with very few. I do not withdrew 
that offer now. I hr>ve not chomeed my opihion of your bril!ience, your sincerity, 
y-ar genuineness - not of eny 01-  your zero gifts ene attributes. 1 be you only as 
u friend to be lase of b leading, less. Lee c.eeture of unbridled hate ene now 
t hat things are in court, to control yourself 4 til here is a judicial determi-
nation. if there is no , see ycu Can do any good, please forgo the possibility 
of doin] harm. Pleee, 7e. -  the trial is over, come hero cr n we tend end let me 
tell you some 	the 	trines I devAlarw' rivgAlf. 



There is another espect of which - must toll you un than 1  must step/ -ith whet you knee I think ycu cannot boeie to utie:7..rsten the corzuption of the other side, th despicable thiens teat he:ve teen done against Garrison which cannot in aay way relate to any excesoes on his part en.: predate any stetements by him of which have kecnJedge. Thsee ere so meny vile things nuthenticuted, of the p et End c2 the eresent. There 12 ne ceiestion about the offering, of large sums of money end other considerations. .-1:08 of those nperoaehed helm told me about them in detail, on tape, en then had much pressures applied they haixto sc:eept. I fully ox ect severel will not survive, not live to beer witnese. 

In saying "against Gard:see 131 am saying, onoinst a free !;nd fair trial. net  may hove elree.y been rendered impossible. Ythu cannot begin to imagine what has happened in part of the judiciary. 1 tell you of what 1  know, hot of what Uarrison nas told _de - for he has uot. -eon 1  properly can, if yuu want, I 4111 tell you this. 

Cylvie, it is no linger enough to het: Gsrrieen, which i cen 
understand, or it is not coast uctive. To say, ts you uo, -he is a bad men" is not proof that the :mots are against him in the present case. I have doubts about yhot can be adduced in teen court, but not ebouttthe facts. 

Vinao phoned me night before 1,2st to tell me that he ha nothing to do with the final decision ( anal you mistake th• senee in which I told you he had power) but that had he been consulted, he would have advised the course taken. Abe, emphesizing agoin that Imeddres you in confidence, I later learned that he had not been informed, that the decision he egninx bean changed. I tell you that is of today the hearing will be on the 14thg, that vecht end Forman 'rill be witnesses, and please be silent. You know hoo I feel about the essentielity of the hearing( Valet you do not know is that hero is a legitimacy to a contrary view in New Orleans, not Neu York, or Lerylend, or Pittsburg, or Madison, or Aelledelphie. There ie a defense of the other view that never dawned on Vince. 

I am not able to reed and correct this. 1  hope the typogrephical errors are not of fee kind that will meke underAnnding impossible, en.fi that 
you will try and penetrate any fuzziness of expression that might be attributed to my extreme fatigue. It is such that if I did not feel of you as 1 do I 
would not heve written. 

▪ incorely, 

norold ueisberg 


